
Pacific Hope Church Home Fellowships 
Malachi Sermon Series, 2022 

 

 

Week 3 Sermon, November 13, 2022 
Malachi 2:1-9 – The Righteous Priest 
 
Discussion Questions 
 
1. In this section of Malachi, we continue our study of covenant: covenant roles, covenant 

responsibilities and the covenant kept. Both blessings and curses drive us back into 
relationship with God. When we do not lay/take God’s commands to heart, curses will 
result. Read 2:2-3.  Do these verses cause fear in your heart? Examine why or why not. 

 
2. In verse 5, Malachi—God’s messenger—describes the covenant with Levi (Aaron) both as 

“one of life and peace” and “a covenant of fear”. How would you explain that to someone 
who asked about the seeming dichotomy? How do your family members (or coworkers, 
neighbors, friends) see the fear of the Lord in your life? 

 
3. What are the things God has given us to identify our relationship with Him? As believers we 

have a new heart and a new spirit, living under a new covenant. Review Ezekiel 36:22-32. 
Why did God choose the house of Israel? Why did Aaron’s staff bud? Why did He choose 
you? 

 
4. According to 1 Peter 2:9, we are included in His royal priesthood. Look back at verse 5-9 in 

Malachi 2 and discuss the covenant responsibilities for the priest. Evaluate yourself in each 
of these areas. Who is seeking instruction from your mouth? How might you be showing 
partiality in your instruction? 

 
5. Paul gives instruction to Timothy about being an approved workman, “useful to the 

Master.” Open to 2 Timothy 2:14-26 and pray for these qualities to continue to grow in you. 
Ask for boldness to be unashamed. 

 
6. Our benediction came from Isaiah 6:7, “And he touched my mouth with [the burning coal 

from the altar] and said, ‘Behold, this has touched your lips; and your iniquity is taken away, 
and your sin is forgiven.’” Make connections to our passage in Malachi 2 and praise God for 
His work in your life. 

 
7. *Bonus:  Just as Malachi rebuked the priests of Israel, so Jesus exposed the Pharisees and 

scribes in His day. Take a look again at Matthew 23.  Do I have allegiance to any other 
besides Jesus? Am I expecting others in my family or at work to see me as only Christ should 
be viewed (verse 10)? Confess any hypocrisy and repent. 


